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IBt .I"come~aUs at IMS H NEW S
dois.. ~Uine." ~ ''' i Raa Sa G-The return mah be-

eymycgood friendMontabaé answered, tweensa tniof th eity and:County of Crk
"I haveome ,ome it las, md 1am ready te Rif lub and one'from the Royai Enginéers,
gektao ,- If you Yle àsa! myting to

pea to you"c ally' y ee thn atpresent etationed in Camden Fort, came off
ayd. star thmes l I'on Monday at thé Range on the Little,Island.

Ibrtlkestérossr threshold ldThe latter- team won by 25 points after an
.Tather tatiktogo hre"exciting odntest

The ight a -:the street rell light- *
d b>tmoon, e ,wéreeoe paing EscA -A fewl

Thore we ri'cr .es drvlnÉir Pa déposit. constable had a marvellous escape In the

Ing &dfes'inèveiingdress bere i&d threr'at police barracksa t-Tralee. WhlJe.:xabnining
doorwayi>'5..Men wlth light coats over thler a double-barrelled -. gun ,belonging to a man

blackr dinner-garwer passlng,along, smo- , who was proceeding on protection duty', It no.

hng anU talking., Thé ple, was not fikely| Identàlly' went off, the charge paesing with-

to be quiet for an instant'. 't Ina few Inhes 'o! thé constable's face and
sa eihllnot tälkito pouhére," hé said, with lodging lin the ceiling.

that- quiet' firmness cof:ipurpose .whIch ho SEINzo. -CATTLU 7iN CLoNAKILTY.-EVrV
nually found yery effective inbearlng.,down morning , during tl - past week large

oppositbnII.,"if youwant te speak ta me, droves of cattle passeYthrough the streets on
Stari you mut camé pa-stair." the way to téie pound where they were lodged.

go opeéd.the'ddoiIthout another wožd, They wereelzed by tha"sheriff's fficere, ac-
passed by Starr, and dntered the house. companied by police, for debta due te banks

Starr hesitated andbegan some remon- by respectable farmers In the district, eithe;
strance, and thoe followed ,quietly.- They as principale or securty for others,
passed lnto MontahWls study, and Montana VACANC I. rEI CoNSTBür.1AY.-The
turned up the gès, which was b~urning low, following stations of oficers of the Royal
and pointed tarr ta a chair, then quietly sat Irisai Constabulary are now vacant::-Stra-
down hi.nelf, tookaupsome lettdra that were bané, Durgîoe, Lurgan, Carrickiergua, Newry,
lying on his.dosk, and began ta open them Schull, Ballincollig, Bosbercon, Cappoquin,
with the air of a man Whob has no 'timé to Kilfinane, Strokestown, the Ourragh, Ardact,
waste. fiMohill, Johnstown, Raphoe, Newtownstowart,

Starr pushed away the :chair whlch was Ballymote, Ktllloe, Westport, Ennistyrmon
offered ta him. "lm not going to ait down and Rithfriland.
ln yaur bouse. I w some satisfaction from . BAu.WAT JUsoN0O NAT TRALE.--The opera.
you for ail the evIl youn have brought on me.tions which areboing carried on at the termi-
aSU has gone wagan and I ca btiecover, er nus of the G. S. & W. Bailway, preparatory
and I don't want to recover her this time, and to the projected junction with thé Nortil
Iscla all along of you.1 gae'déd Keiy Line, are going on rapidly, and exten-

Montaua ked ina touéha c s gn eipth welch aIve changes are already noticeable. It Is

osnot- akdl un al. " Ifam soy pty ta ée the intention cf the company to introduce ail
ws nt a. I r to the modern Improvements inarailway signal-

it? ling, &c, which have not been In use at trais
t What's the good of being sorry,? I knew gterminu abefore.-.ralet Correspondenti.

she'd go If nothing camée fthis great scherne t u r;.o.
of yours. Nothing is comling of it, and I The Irisah agrictiltural returns show In the
suppose nothing was ever meant ta come Of présent year a failing off of 114,000 acres la
It. .1 wlsh 'ou'd have told.me long 1go. I the case of land under crops. Thore bas been
shouldn't have beau depending on you, and 1 a large lncrease la the number o cattle and
wouldn't have beau deluding ber with pigs, but a heavy decrease in the number of
promises that were never ta ho kept, and sheep. The area nder flu has decreased by
perbaps I could have got hercto stay with me nearly a fourth-113 000 acres this year
Now shbée gone, and your the cause of it,and (about the same as 1878), as against 147,000
.1 must have sOmé satisfaction "llast year. Céreal crops have decreased

iNy good friend," Montana said, composed- 20,000 acres. Total decreasa in the ares
ly, aill hisuerve and courage coming back ta under crops since 1878, 123.009 acres.
hlm as usual at the Iament hé needed it-
ilyen setrm ta forgéSPthat iL vas I Who faumd MUcma&Trrsra CATTLE U &uGr±earIe.-At
ber emr you before, sud brought e Irhonck t the Rivertown Petty Sessions on Tuesday it
eoryo Peforpe, eaundo b ht herg ack t was reported to the Bench by Constable.Con-

you. Perhaps Ican do that again. . deran that the taile of two cows belonging ta
"I don't want it doue again," the old man Mr. Whittaker, ci Glentown, had been ré-

almoRt ecreamed. "No, I don't-'d rather cently cut. It was also mentioned that Mr.
it wasn't donenow. Let her go ber own way. Whittaker had seen a man in one of the
Let her go to the devil. Bhe bas gone tram fields where the cows were, about three
me, and I give her up. But all the same 1 o'clock on the morning on which one of the
fel ilire one destroyed. I feel lire one animal's talle was cut, and when oalled on ta
goirg md, and Idon't cars. But I mut have stop ho refused, telling Mr. Whittaker that
somnsstisfactio.' he ha better take care of himseLf. The con-

"Wbat do yen mean b>'etiafactloa V'>Mon-a stabulary are inquiring tato the matter.
toué, asirer il If you deni't vaut la taire thé
girl back, what can I do for yon,? IL Ia no A HeNT CUs UI C.oNsAmnc.-The Hunt
fuilt of mine if your :daughter lei fcollsh and Club lu lonakiltyl l now fually established,
impatient. Let me tell. yeu she b as and everythingis aI working order tlirough
a very foolih and impatient father. the energy and e ertionaci Me.Richard
Do yen tink 'a greot Plan Juré Béirnlsh. A splendid packr af hounds bas
miné eau hi hugrIed up ta suit n evry been purchased, and a kennel and other mat-

maie man Wh edont p everythlug ta corné ters povded for thir accommodation. Hunt.
tf lijut an thé rght moment? Ther cre iág was never prevented or interered with oY
other inereats more impatant thanyaroear the people In tisl district, or laithere any
nth cinglërmn's lnvolv d tliaIsgreat u likelihod iofthir doing se now. The only
tarpris.l cannai b more on ta pieuse opposition.and obstruction to hunting In this
Yer, or se, or an>'ote else. In muet tase locality was by' a well known gentleman who
is ton , ayn ms a isow-no more. It ise tated hie son is more

"tTake- Its time l' Starr contemptuously favorabl' yUspt ad.
said. 'r Take its time i ay, and IL bée s en Ma. VILLIERs STUART, M.P., AND THE
taking its time, aure enough, and you have AannAns . Acr. - Within the last few
been taking your time, and wht have you days Mr. Villiers Stuart, M.P., of Dro-
been doing? N->tbing for that end, I know. maria, bas had a notification sent ta a number
Yeu have been passing your time in fine of bis tenants on bis large estate In Waterford
houEes with grand people-in your Belgravlas County tbßta ho la prepari to give relief
and ycur Mayfairs, with your counteeFes nd to those of them who may ba in arrear, and
your duchesses ; and the por people you make an application under the Act, so that
have dlude: may starve or drown for ail yen they may derivo every benehit by so doIng.
care. Yeu are n bumbug and un imposter, Itis believed that n conEiderable number of!
and I'll show you up-soe If I don't. 1'll the poorer classea of the tenants are some
hnvi ay yrevenge on yon. I feel as Il I could years lu arrear causecd by the previous.bad

lell you. i arn tUe humor ta kill you now, years, anid the relief which will bu thuas
nud myself afiterward, and I don'É know but givenwll be a vant beneût ta a great number
Ihnd balter do it." of struggling farmra Who have no chance of

Bis oyes really fiasbd like thsose of a mad- being othrrwise relikved.
man. Montana saw thUat thera was dauger Sir Joit Pcpr IlmE sY.-A the meet-
in him. & tingle mistab0 now, n word spoken log of the Board of the Youghal Town COm-
at the wrong time, a change of color on bis missioners, Mr. M. Fleming sald that rSic
part, might drive Starr an ta soe desperate John Pape Hennssey had expressed a wish
act. But Montana sat composedly In Ais to put up at bis own expeuse la Grattan
chair and showed no algn of emotion. street a tablet as a mark of respect to that

c I am sorry for you, Starr, I am sorty' for groat Irishman Henry Grattan, after whom
your daughter, and I am sorry that you the street haUd ben named Wheu built exactly
should oven at such a moment hé so unjust 100 ve2rsgo. There was a small talet put
and ungrateful." Seup weni the street was bult but sir J. Pope

l Ungrateful '" Starrxeclaimed well, I 1Lennessy was desirous that a more suitable
do lige that! Ungrateful te yeu, for hum- one should h put up to mark the spot called
buggig me and decetving me ail this timo, after such a distinguished Irishman and re-
and sending my daughter back upon the quested that the Board would permit the
streets 1 It would hean ct of charity toarid erection of the tablet The Board unant-
the world af yen; for you will do moreharm mously granted the request
yet Il yen are allowed te live, and I think 1 I A ERaoUs thé ceqsa.
am eaut to kilt ycu." A SEaRous Bome su LimmSBio.-With roter-

Hoentad a rkpidlltchu.oeef!biseénce te the dieturbances which occurred in
pokets, ad drea cut a anif ln a sheoia Limerick on Sunday night, when, it was ni-
sncoshé ned te ocurry fer the purpsest legedB somé stanes were thrown at the po-
bi chsft hse thé orkcd harder thn h bao lice. Constable Stephenson stated nt the
beau Uolng thsee l rte distracted sud unhoppy Police Court an the following morning (Mon-
been d t eday) that there was a most terrible attack
dayci. hr," hésu , m a ohie ade ou thé police. Thé Mayor (Hr. J.

anndLo herhe tsad I ehont adrive i CoaniA) said that immediatly' after thé
thog osureatfxIsdmn fe. occurence héeéw Head-Constableé Phelannina

"Pruh your hear firstan minu fterho a ver>' excited stato, and hé dld ual LhInk
man" Mentons sasi ptim uy "iarf tat some cf his men were fit for thé pas1-
ta see you make acuch a ridiculous exhibition lion • Thé head-constable replled that hise
-of yourself. Do yon Lhink yen eau alam me weohip vos ne ledge. This was an organ-
with nonsensical bravade ef that kind ? I ized alltak on thé police, -who were assaled
have lived long enougha in places where a by' au large mob. This statement vas denied
min blens to lookr after his own life, and by thé Mayor who said that it was ounly semé
bas to face, avecry bouc, twonîy limes more young boys threw stor.e at each other-.
danger thon a poor old man wisth a knife. DissoLUnros oF 'rHE CrLoNMEr UNITEDo
Why, look, your hand lu trembling. What TuRADES' AssocrAmTIoN.-On Tuesday' night
do yen think could happén to me from youn? a spécial meetIng cf thé Osonmel United
Look behind yen." .Trades Association vos held lu thé Trades'

Thé oid man started and loked round, Hall, Peter stréet, thé Pres!dent, Mrc. Jeremiah
evidently' expecting ta se seméeue behind Condon, la thé chair. tie. Wm. Porridge,
him. TAt was-quiteenough for Montna- Secretary' Lo thé Toilera' Saciety', stated that
iL go-vé .hm mll thé timeé he wanted. Hé he was directed b>' thé membors of bis tradeé
seized Btar's wrist withr a gripe very' muoh not to baud ln their weekly' subaoriptions, on
too strong for thé excited and half-starred thé grounds that thé association was effecting
old Chartiat. Evn in his youngest days ne good. Thé Chairman said that thé num.-
Starr would-net have been strong enough for ber cf members on the roli boeg reduced toe
Montana. ;Nov bis leader was able te dis- 45,f -fthé Talcra BocIaL>' seceded thé anam.
orarhim as easiy as a nurse can Loacsmé" becs woeld ho almost nil. A stocrmy
dangerous plsything fronm thé hands cf a discussion ensued, when it was proposed
naunghity chid. by Mr.James Byan, carpenter, that thé aso.-

(To é Oai awd) - clation bé dissolved, which resolution was
To______ onn__ .___ fialy'usalnaly' aoptedanmd ILtv sub-

A largé e tfn eocolliers n thé emple' seats and funiture of th hall to public ln--
Cf the Bowling Iou Comp was held on sttutios named l thé resolution.
Thur dé>' at DudJîé>' Bi, -Bradford, te r cou- 1On. Monda>' afternoon a collision ocanirced
eider w at atepe shonud botaken iw th eier on thé a cnckfcrgtiteo s d odrne lialay.
anéce ta thé mineoaon strike aI Cleckheaton Thé express! train vIheA ruas luInconneotion
Colliery. Thé min on strike a e uable to vitA thé Lamé und -.Bt ar s étemboat vas
regala thelr-old prioa,? but 11;was to pevent a passin. Carrlokfegoa station vhen IL came

génralréuct~ntAi thy ppiédta thé inté ,clitôn 1on lL alocal trin hia ea
whole of the minersxto lielp them. Theyly In redltiiess tostart forBelfas after thé
wished to do awa>y with bye rkywhich was express; had pased. About sevet"- yards
tated ta åtbe ,rednothon of 2 parcent. IItmro Carriokfngnus statioathr are points by

waa cehotII'ith mer uthé tv hc biah p trâIains ite s othoLthrough
doseniplt belónging 'to the-oompany-would line, but owlig to aomé error o tie rtt
strike In a ifortnght If thé 'mensJat?0leck- the-pohntsmn thèse poliità*rénot? kieré

stau Collery. dilddnot avoll,Old-priéet yeîecday, -sd hénoe"té - s éohllaIo

advance per o tnt h m-nthe prent rate vent the collision andnealy all the 'pie.
of Wages' gongers of thé loai trai id l ime t gt out.

T.

they undertake for religion and for the salva
tien cf pyens sels. TAie ceacrUand union,
driwvag our ranks clouer, ail give yOn vie-
tory and vitA Gclls aidviii sire France, and
vaý U 0Ai11 evth jo>' those gréat wveeke ce-
vive 1which made our nation illuanious for
centurieil We désire tât thèse'-waeda bte
héord b>' all thé athel i of aFrnoeand ie.
aeived with that docile spiritand fill ub-
m1ssà with hlch you" ourse s re m-

La bénéficà ii a Iâbrlét iss mmay ,diài&Éà'
where the nervous system la uns ng. -

105-m wif

FlÂAfter the.dilvéc bad.doue ailJhI iepovarbé
Jumped off the englue, and sustaiacd nom-ln
jnry'except getting his bands and knees cut.
A:lady received serions Injuries and two cat-
tie-dealers were also injured. Immeditely
i'fer the occurrence the pointeman, George
Seymour, was arrested, and In the course of
the evening a Maglsterial investigation -Was
held. Several witnesses having been exam-
ined, the prisoner was remanded unth 17th

inst., so.thiat the evidence of the driver g f thé
express train may be obtained.

Thé rernuins of Thomas Broves, who was
murdered near Castle Island, wêre interred
on Fridavy weeiand attended by a largenum-
ber of people. The wife intends to appiy> for
compensatio for the ls bofher husband.
It is now stated thit the deceased a ahort
time ego applied for the r nt of the two tarins
he bad acquired by purchaso. The tenants
asked for au abatement, but it was refased,
and Browne. expressed a wish to have the
land In Ais ¯ownb ands. The tenants intim-
ated that they would pay ln full, and that he
should bring the receipt. On the day of his
murder he went lto Caestle Island with the
receipts, but he did not receive the money.
The constobulary, it l astated, bave received
important information in reference to the
murder, but noarrests bave been made, Arch-
deacon O'Connel, the parish priest of Castle
Island, referred on Sunday, at the first Mash
to the murder, and [n forcible language de.
nounced thbel murderers. He said hé was
overwhelmed- with grief at the occurrence
and for o long time had net come there with
a heavier heart. He faund that ideas most
perverse had taren hold,of the hearts of the
people. As fat as hé believed, It was out-
eiders who committed the crime. There
were reasons, however, for suspecting that the
men were bribed. Stillit was difficult to be-
lieve that a man who never did another barus,
who had lived respected by his neighbors,
who was a boly and moral man, that hé
should be marked. It might hé said that
these things were doue to get cheap land, but
that was a mistake. If sucb crimes were per•
petrated la America the country wotild rise
en masse againsttbe inurderers.

OONSUàIPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired rrom active prac-

tice having bad placed in his hands by au
Eset India Missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure cf ConsmptIon, Bronchitid,
Catarrh, Asthm, and ail Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure for
General Deblity and ail nemvous complainte,
ater having thoroughly tested Its wonderfal
curative powers ln thousands of cases, fels it
ls bis duty to maike it known tob is fellows.
The recipe, with full particulars, directions
for preparation and use, and aIl necessary ad-
vice and instructions for successfui treatment
at your own home, wll ho received by you by
return mail], free of charge, by addressing with
stamp or stamped seolf.addressed envelope
to DU. J. C. IRAYMOND,

164 Washington StrAt, Ercoklyn, N.Y.
il.G

CAT1TLE ACCOMMODATION.

WAsHINGToN, D.1., Nov. 2 -Arrangements
are nearly completed at Baltimore, Boston,
and Portland, Me., for providing shelter and
other accommodations for imported cattle
under an appropriation of $50,000 made nt
the last session of Congress. Hereteforo, the
United States compelled impcrters to quar-
anutine cattle et their own expense. The
Canadian Goverument provided fuli accom-
modutions a Quebsec and Montreal. Cattle,
therefore, which othrorise would corne tuto
our purts, have gooa over t Canada. It is
expected, when the proposed quarantine
arrangements art compieted, inpotters will
bring cattle directly to this couatry. Nego'
tiations ar pending for shtions ln New York
and Philadelphia.

FRANCE AND THE POPE.
LEO X[II. ADDRESEItS A BsAÀn OF FRENcIH FILGRIMis.

The Pope received the other day a party o
French pilgims returnng fron Palestice.
In repl>ing to an adrdreus which they pre-
Eented to him, ho caid that the Church was
tho abject ci the inceesant contempt, perse-
cution and hatred cf the imptous. To him,
to whom upon earth was confided the awfnui
charge of being supreme bead of the
Church, there could net be reserved
otber than at ail times a large
share ln these sorrows ; but, nevertheless,
they scemed to have surpassed the ordinary
measure, since impiety lias viclently estab-
lished its seaut in Rome. The soverelgity
still recognized as belonging te the Pope re-
called the purple robe and sceptre of our
Lord ln the Peitcrium. The calumules and
insults te which hé Es continually subjected
were a souvenir of the humiliations irflicted
on the Son of God, and the Supre no Pontiff,
deprived of is liberty, is nt the mercy ai the
Powers hostile to him, as Ais Divine tiLster
once was. The Ppe then went on to speas
of France.:-"As we have to-day the conso-
lation of addressing you, we repent the words
the Savicur addressed to the pions women Who
followed him te Calvary-'Daughters of Jeru-
salam, weep for yourselves and for your chil-
dren.' One shudders, in fact, at thesgAte of
thé eflorts impions sects ae ut présent mak-
lng to corrupt France sud strip ber a! her
glorions character as a Catholic nation. One
le terfied nI thé aight of thée uer which bas
there beau declarced against religion and even
against God. At this moment of unquestion-
able gravit>', and lu thé présence et such
dangers, on imperative dut>' ls lu-
cumbent on yen, bee moue - tat
o! watching ovéer thé salvation ef your
canulery, and ef working with redoubledl zeal
and astîvity' for thé défonce of thé religions
interests thns jepardlzed. But for this de-
feonce ta hé efficacioue, tises muet, abové aili
bé union m d brotherly' concord among all
good Catholica. Thé faithfulchildren cf theé
Ohurch must hé able te sIlence thé discords
o! humun opinions which aften divide them.
They' muet learn to resit, with firmness and
unison, thé evil which is invading all
society'. They musl neyer forget 1hat1
divsisians between brothers veaken theé
most legitimate resistance and etrengthen
thé enemies of truth. And us anu
esentially' religIous -and moral combat la
hore in question, It le asolutely' necessary'
tAt IL shonld hé foughat under thé leadershtp
and direction of the Blishopa establshed b>'
thé Hol> S8lnt th pastorrr et th tadeta

We thereiore exhort you, beloved sons, always
to be oedent to them, to second thein uaill

His Grace is for all Classes who
Help Ireland.

THE LABO RING CLASS HAS MS SYMP.a-
T alEs.

The Most Rev. D:. Croire, on Sunday, at
Cieribau, lcducted Canon Sculy as plirlh
przeat, and nubsequently, confirmed eghty-
tight children.

His Grac was afterwards walted upon by
a deputation of laborers, who presented him
wilh an addrers expressiog the deep feeling
of veneration and reverence they entertained
towatde him for bis pereonal wortb, unosten.
tstlous pity, varial .larning, and a'rdent z3al
for the promotion of thtir spiritual as well es
temporal interests, and their feelings of
ecsrasy at beholding his Lordship administer-
ing ta their little ones the sacrament of
Confirmation, and sending ta them such
a zealoua paator as Canon Scully. They
were not unmind fui how tearlesaly bis Grace
had faced the exterminating landlords,
and exposed their Injustice, which, wlth other
publicservices, had earned for the Archblehop
the Ilsting gratitude of the people-especial-
ly bis tîrace's advocacy lu the great land agi.
tation ; but now they oxpected that the labor-
èra' cause should be taken luto consideration,
and afforded his powerful assistanc. In
cdnolusion, they welcomed bis Grace amongst
them, and prayed. that the Omnipotent
Creator would give him grace and strength ta
rule over the clergy and people of the arth.
diocese worthily, and that when It pleased
the Lord ta withdraw hlm Irom this life, the
angels would wait his soul taoeternal blies.

The Most Rev. Dr. Croke said, as they
knew, he had received a great many addresses
ln bis life, particularly during the last two
years; but that which they had presented
him with to-day was the first ho had recelved
from any particular section of the people.
On former occasions ho had received addresses
from the people in general, lrom the clergy,
farmers, laborers, and Inhabitants of the sov-
oral localities ho had visited ; but this was
the first time hé had rxcelved an address
coming exclusively from the laboring lasa.
Now, héeahould tell them that his sympathies
wore universal, and not conuned to anuy par-
ticular class of the community, whether
Gatholic or Protestant, if they were
sound lishmen, working for the
welfare of the country, trying to
make old Ireland as she ought taobe-
ONE OZ TnE nAPPIsrT ISL ANDS IN TUE WORLD,
the had bis best sympath>, without regard
to class section, or poitical boite. He
loved all classes of his fellowcountrymen,
from the highest to the lowest, but sa they
desconded ln the social scale his sympathies
were more intense and his feeling stronger
than for those ln bigher positions. He re-
celved the prsent addraes wiahrreat Satie-
faction, sud, as hé bad labaced with the
farmers of Ireland for the attaInment oi their
great posltion wlth respect te their holdings
and their relations wlth their landlord, which
recent legisiation bad partially given them,
and as bis sympathies woere wtth every sec-
tion of the people seeking for an advance-
ment they were justly entitled to, Eo he would
be found with the laboring classes, and
endeavor to get for them, 'as far as hi.
influence would go, that practical coniudera.
tion to which ha believed they wero justly
entitled. Thero was one thing very clear-
that a the farmer had got a reduction nlarent
throughb the operation of the recen Laàrd Act,
they oight to consider the reasonable

zMANls l'r TUE AGRIcULTUßAL LMORERG'
who had doue so ruch for tie imprmovcmeýdt
of the land, But fcr thoro improvements
the lond would have ben as idle and nalmci
as unproductivo as the fil g be waz stasnding
on. It hsd been rendered producuve and
profitable by intelligent and trdu;us-abor.
Thiereiorc, the laborers of the ccuniry isd
Lis svmpathio3, snd, palhape, morc than any
other cloa. At th same tine, bis sympa-
thies wcro universal. U would strongly
urge on the laborers ad farmers that thcir
interests vrere ldentîcal, and should not ho
allowed to be separated by any agitatin one
againEt the other. If they entered into
any such antagonittic agitation, if hoy
competed, one claea with the other,
they would b injurlig the people
of Ireland, and the farmers partIcularly
should remember how wcIl the laborers had
worked for them ln the past, and enabled
them to get the good results which were et
present forthcoming. He thought it was
reasonable ta allow the laborers the small
boon they required, namely, a decent bouse
and a small plot of land ta help them to
maîntain themselves and their familles. He
wished te see the farmers freat the laborers
thus, but ho would also eSay he did net like te
see the laboring class rise up against the
farmers. The common enemies of the coun.
try were looking closoly at them, and would
be glad to sce the farmers and laborers clash-
lng1 wonld bo delgbted that there would bh
a division andi disunton, and that thaoewhoa
had won advantages under thé Land Act
would bé fighting among themuselves. H{e
would say to them, " Don't do anything like
tait at al, but

AcT TOOETEaL AS FRIEEDs
with common interets should do. If they
*were united and acted cordiîliy together, all
classes cf thé people would bé happy. Heé
hoped that nothing would b. seen bat friend-
1>y feeling and kindness between thé laborers
and the farmers. Hé should say that thile
address afforded hlm great gratIfication, and
hé received Il with very' great pleasureé; tn-.
deed, he might add that noué of thé addres ses
ha had rcecived before pleased him better.
Thé weather was at présent so bad that heé
would not détala them in thé rain. Hé sus-.
pected that though this was supposed to beanu
exclusively labcrer's députation, many' others
of thé community' were présent, for they'
lookesd well féd and well clothed. Hé wished
them ali, snd particularly thé laboring cliass,
evecy success hère and hereafter (loud ap-
plansé>.

Thé prceedings then terminated,.

ATTEMPTED ABDUOTION FROM A
CON VENT. BILIOUS ATTACKS,

If neglected, lead to miny serions troubles
such as LUver Compinint, Jaundice, and generi
Debai. Pérons suffeing shounl attend te
thoir caraplaats eL once, udnd airé a gréot
des.Vcf unnecoeny ptin sud- éxpensé.
MeGale C Compound utteérut Pilla vi a set
promptly, andsafely . They may bû used Iu
su>' climatea sdaiLan>'- seasca. Prtoe 25
cents e rMx,Rvo exes $1 00, mâdled 1reo of
postage on receipt of price in mèney, or
postagelstamps, B. . McGl, Uheneint,

&'Epalme'nts vwere agéla mdes Aberdeen
on Modyw il, ad Lts éfeots in
ing thiturbulent wave at thié mouth' f thé
bhbor werd very apparent.

rr'-

Mr. OCuran was loudly choered as he re-
anmed his seat.

The remainder of the programme consisted
of seleotions b>' thé Pipera ; sang, <'Caaada,
Our Home," by J B Bain; 1W 'hall be King
but OhéThée," by Miss Joule Thorburri, as wll
as "The eèrt B owéfiDown Mca rCaldwel
sang 'The ookoo Song," and Mr- MdLaren
the "lVillage Blaoksmlth ;n and agaia 3is8
Thorbutu sang'llt er nld, anda ré.
sponse to an come, "Daller 0-U1Theaproed
ings were bionght to a ose b ythé singing
of gAuld Liig byné," and."Gbd'Sivo the

ona tnudamry wa eBrtl mer, onat

Kamlto Oets wnth a Ucho n.

maiden. The forgery w.s mot cleverly con-
trlved, but unickily for the Lothario, the
Superior bad stili ta be faced. Eaving lu-vestedl l the orthodox tri-color sc.rf, tise
romanti citizen of Nantes- persuaded
one of bis friande to play the part of
the commissary of police, and proceed-
ed with hlm ta tht convent, where
the furged papers were produced. The
Superior, however, praved equal tu the cca-
sion. Experience.bad rendered ber acquaint-
cd with thé fetouures of the local coammissaries,
as well as with the rudiments of legal proce-
dure. This commissary was total]y unknown
ta her, nor bad she ver heard of aun arrest
iunder similar circumstances. . The wortby>
lady, therefore, declined point blank ta sur-
render thé glu, or to restore the sham docu-
ment, sending ouat a the same time for a
bona-dde commissary of police. The young
men Immedlately decamped, and although au
active search bas since been instltuted the In-
ventor of the ruse, whose Initiais are given as
"0. doBP," bas not yet been found.

FUNER AL OF LADY LANGEVÝI .
QuEBrc, Nov. 2.-The fanerai of Lady

Langevin took place this morning and was
an immense affair, a lirge portion of the
funeral procession having entered the Basilica
before the end lad loft the residence of the
deceased, on St. Louis strect. The pal-
bearers wre Hoan Mr Mousseau, Hon Thos
McGreevy, mr Roy, Mr Joseph Hamel, lon A
P Coaran, Hon P Garneau, Judge Tessier and
hIr J B Renaud. The procession wa headed
by the police and the orphans of the Bisters of
Charity, a frer which came the body l a mag-
nificent coffin drawn in a hearse. Sir Hector
and son, bis brother, Mr. Edouard Langevin,
Under.Secretary of Stateu adother relatives
followed. Then came Lient.-Governor
Bobitaillp, 'Sir Chas. Tupper, the Local
Government linistors, and Mayor and mem-
hors of the City Council. The students of
Laval followed, and then came a large con-
course of friends, Including many Judges,
members of Parliament, promilneit citizens
and the chief heads ao Sir Hector's Depart.
ment ln Ottawa. The Archbiehop of Qobec
officiated linthe Basilica, which was richly
decorated for ta occas ion. Bishop Laugevin
of RimousIi and Vicar-General Langevin c-
capied Eoits In the choir. The remaine were
interred Ia the chapel of the Hotet Dieu.

LANDLOR DISM IN PARIS.
Placards have been posted lu the Faubourg

St. Antoine, Paris, giving minute deails as
te how bouses could b bure cd down or blown
up, with a view to bring the justice of the
people to bear upon their landlords. The
Standard's correspondent says:-- I am afraid
that the movement is more serions
than the authorities imagine. Ronts lu
Paris are very high. They arc col-
lected quarterly, and in the poorer parts of
the city landlords are very etringent;
the non-payment of rent being, as a rule,
followed by distrese and eviction. The feel.
iog agaust landlords, moreoverta lvery
strong aI bl ltmes, aud 1I l ha nbor a dulated
jost now by th Mias et Chuons and the
agitation ut Montceau-les-Minecs. Thé
placards are printed on ted paper and
headed " Comité Executif des Justiciers
du Peuple." The details for effectually
setting a house on fire are given with
diabolical minuteness. Tho ouses in the
working quaeriss are net buit of brick,
stone and Iron like the stately piles In
thé parts of the city genrally frequented
by crelgners, but are mostly constructed of
lath and plastier On naarnl foindation of
brich, nud many of thom, six or seve stoerios
high, are provided wth but one rirrow vwind.
ling staircace, which is invariably bulbt Of
wood. A quairt of prtrolecem, a handful of
sulplaur ad gunpowdcr and a oilfer match
woud et the vhole !abrlc in a ,bzce. The
pla,-srd.' bear intfrins ovidonce oi being flac

ofrk Oi compratIvEly OddcatuI r3volulion.
ists. Tie police ture then down .o saoon as
tboy . sau the u in thEe onIly morning. I eas
iIi that 12) wuro laumd pult up lu in th Fanz-
bourg t. Antoini ha. Ohses vre fouri
l in b Faubrurg ,du Temple, vt Càarounne ati
,i galevillo.»"

CONVICT INGENLN 1k
A loi among the convicts t Dartmoor to

makre R general escnpe la re.portetu. A dis-
covery bas been ruad ai skoleta kOys con-
struicted out of tho boues which thn convots
have found lu thor ment at meal times.
Two convIcts wre recently found In a
closet, after having unlocked and oscaped
fiom their celle, their evidont Inten-
tion being to cocrte thomselvea there until
the opportunity presenteri Itself of gettiug
away. It la belioved that many of the con-
viIet bav possessed thmseolves of these
baor " 1 eys," and it is even tated that not
long ago a convict actually made an offer to
one of thé cfficera ta unlock nuy door In the
prison ; while another le said to have
ieformed the aunhortiies that a general plan
Aid heen formed fer breatng ouk ok ofe pri-

son. I irasc ithsded te moka etys tf
hones, to ulock the celle lu onecftihe pri-
son2s, seize thé varder la charge aI utgbt, anU
when the nighta atchman, who carries a
pisiol sud somaeaf thé ke, veut hie rounds,
te Overpower h and throw open the ethe'

Ar oLandau correspondent Eays :-There is
somelblng ta eé adled Eu th courage anU

ta facec thé resources ot civilîzutiat adinea
which ho has te fightl. Na sooner le ho "Iagged"
thon lhis fertile brêan begina te plan schemes
of ecapé. Fév weeke elapso but snoh anu
attempt la mode. TAie conspiracy' o! thé Dart-
moar convicts which bas just heen detected
surpasses most of thèse in extent sud la utlii-
matien cf sncb applianoes as carne to hand.
Te construct froms thé boues found lu theire
food kemys varranted ta open any cell
ln thé prison, is a foot which does
something to mitigate thé chargé that
original technical skrI his depated
froum tisé Britishi operative, bargîlary being
nov ranked among the bigh arte, awing toa
thé succesful adroitnéess with whichit is t
conduoted. it wvas very' opportune for two
or thréeeto thé wscders who were fo be mur-
dered that thé plot was discovéerdin taIme.
Onl>' twelve warders remi lu thé prison at
ulight, while about .tvelve hundredi couviots
ocoupy spartments. There would havé been
a panlo lu semée!o thé surrounding vIllages
It this ménagerie Ad broken loose.

HALLOWEEN,
ANNUAL CELEBR&TION BY THN

M ONTREAL CAL,'DONIAN bOCIETY.

The twentv-., Us ..lonual Halloweencon-
cert i -1 r - - the Montreal Cale-
donl a b'' - d Tuesday week an the
Que, n ii' ., .. a a.prononnced succas
in lite of tes- very unfavorable weather
whiuh prevu)e i. Among those pre.
sent or the plar,'rm were :--Ir John Robert-
son, President * the Society, who occupied
the chair, Mr c Mullarhy, St Patrickea
Natitail Sociel, fMr G-o Macrae, Q O, Vice-
Presi-nt St Ausuw'o bclety, MrJK Ward,
St Georg'a Society, Mr B P Stearnes, U 3
consuI.General, Mr Thos White, M P, Mr Jal
Moore, Itih Protestant Benevolent Society,
Mr Peter Fulton, Mr Alez McGibbon, Mr J J
Rurran, Q C, R P, Mr David Seath, Mr Thomas
Robin, Rev A J Bray, Mr Wm Angus, Mr W
a Munderlob,8Germau consul, Mr Booz, MrGeorge W Stephens, M P P, and a num-
ber of othere, lncliuding saorn ladies.
The President oflicera and guests were
nshered lia by the Society'e pipera liesses.
McNeil and Matthewon, ln fu il tartan and
kilt. Mir. E. A. Hl Iton opeued the pro-
gramme with an organ solo, after which the
President welcomed those present ln the
course of a brief address, In which be referred
ta the glories of Scotiand. iMr. John Mc-
Laren, gave a.song entitled f Jeaasi's Dream,"
and Mr Caldwell sang «Staccato POlka," both
cf which were well rendered. In response to an
encore the latter sang a For I will marry my
min Love." Mr. McLaren ainisang and
gave cgMcGregor'sa Gathering." Boit Feat
thon sang "A Man's a Man for a' That," and
was followed by Mis Jessie Thorbusrn, who
gave with much tffect iLast May a Braw
Wooer," whIch was loudly encored. Sh.
sang also S' Within a mile o' Edinboro'
Town."

Mr. J. J. CuRBAN, Q.C., M.P., thon c4me
forward and delivered an eloquent addrers in
response ta'an Invitation from the Society.
He opened hie remarks by thanking the
society for its kind invitation and lie ftit IL
ail the more gratifyirg wheu some a the first
mon of Uanada, such as the late Thomas
D'Arcy McGee and the Premier of the Do.
minion, had been invited ta apeak on similar
occasions. Hle was glad ta refer to the appro-
priateness Of the mingling of the national!-
ties In this evoning'l progromme ; not merely
because at the Irish as weil as at the SCotch
hearthstone this night has witnessed old and
young gathering together fer centuries, in-
dulging ln the Innocent attempts to pry into
the secrets of futuriltyso charmingly described
1)y your national poet ln his "'Halloween ;"
nlot because In the distant past the days and
decd that have given inspiration
ta the bards of bath countrios found their
peoplos battling for the same lost cause. To-
day a new link ofiimperishable glory blnds
Our races togetier. The far distant [and of
Egypt bas withIn the past fw weeks be6n
the theatro cf 1Scottish brâvery and Irish
valor; the blood of our peoples hu flowed l
ono commingled stream for the national honor
and glory, and, boasting abide, we may say
that if ever the sun of the Empire's prestige
la ta set it shall not bo for the want of skill
and devotion on the part of the Scotch and
Irish generals, or the want of the dauntlesa
courage and headiong impetuosity Of the
wearers of the thistie and the shamrock.
(Cheors.) Mr. Curran hen referred to Scotch
poetry, and said that commentators and cem-
pilcrs, esEayiste aud critics have furnisbed the
materls [or tel reajy-macde diecourse and led
us from. the dAysof Thomas the Rlymer and
John Balfour, down through the loug avcnue
of years studdetl w-ith brillianit names whose
poems are thie ilstory of their ccuntry, lit
glores and its sorrowv, thc agactions and as-
pirationsa of its poplo. But on tLis nlght,
when Scotchmein nd thcir descendanti are
everywhore comnmemoratiDg this traditional
fostival, ono nmeu i samore den than
ail othe'rs te lo Scotch Lheacrt, cne whore
g'nlui hc l-nrnortaliard this night,. whose
mos:ary thli night immortalizae-need
Ie roention Rubcrt Barns. (Loud
cheer.) Mri. Curran, continulng, said:

VeIl! may :ou eclety feel proud of li alin
in seekiug to promiti,tlo healthy aird e!e-
vallg~ udlaIeLce of such productions. The
transp'i.ring on these shores of the ranily
and invigorcLing exorcises that have givern
grit ar d cedaranca to your race will help te
buld up . hardy and vigorous manhood
amongst us; whilst tho insplrIng strains of
god Scottish pontry must elevato the soul,
purify the lieart and enoble the mind. On
kindred occasions the descendants of other
races speak wlth pridu of the noble deeds
of the-ir rancestors. French Canadians
boast of their mlsslonarlede statesmen and
litterateurs. The sons of Saint Patrick may
bo pardaned if on the 17th of March
they speak oxultingty of the strong arme
and bright Intellects the "lFirst Gem of the
Sea" bas contributed ta old Canada and the
new Dominion. You can boast that If we
have a Doiinion, a Scottish-Canadian laid
its carner stone (cheors). No need ta con-
fine your goz ta the bills and valleys of the
Old Land for Intellectual greatness and noble
deeds-the tstesmanship, the commerce, the
industries ofthis new country bear on each
of them the im.prnt. of Scottish genus and
tho triumph of your indomitable persever-
ance, and, ta crown ail, flot content that thé
deatinies oi the country shauld bo swayed by
acottish talent, that thé corner of every
bankr note should béat théS stardy
countenance o! some son cf S.An
drew ; the patriotism an d generoslty a
onother Scotoman b as endowed tho in
tho titte volley patthe foot af aur beioved

Mount Boyai we bave a seat cf learning that
will send thé nameof icGill echoing through
fatur ae as one cf the greatest bénelactera
o! bis adopted country. Sncb ls thé glorlous

reor f cu eal hèe biy thecoie oa pourpeand with their prosperity
to increase the progrée and true greatness of
aur common homo. Miny a generons rivalry
ever ex.ist amongst the difeérent sections of
our Canadien people, for thé benefit and
glor of tttis the happiée spot on earth, and
ma we meet again year after year, in
plaisant intercourse and ln thé future s to-

day teunhneo' liberty gladden our

Free trae war'a deadly tnrmoll and bustle,
Whule the red bilushng rose andl green shama-

Wl'th ewldereadinI'aturdy Seotchrthistle.

A Daily Telegraph despatch from Parie,
dated October 17,oya :-a ntraordiûary
attempt at abductIon hu at osbeen. made ot:
the ocvent etfthé Dames Blanohésît Nantés.
A young gentleman living lu' thé' tova got
oe papecu pîlated beatligau o exact
riéemblaneo to those nsed. by the

eu de lé Rpublique These pa ers

thértothe signature of el ap is
tate.; Thé resut sal s tiA to ail outv
~appearance~ a certain éommisary cf polios
*wa ordrdtoaregtsnd band overt thé
ie'ï'al atthocltite a young. ]ady réidîng.a t thé,

~o~ét' thé mtivé là~d o ~oa n
usualastep being orne that was n' meuas
oomplimentary to the morals of the innocent


